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Students Choose 

House Chairmen 
For Coming Year 

Don't forget to set your 

clocks ahead after 1 :00 a.m. 

Sunday morning. Houses will 

close on the present, Eastern 

Dr. Commager Will Deliver Address 

At Historic Founders Day Exercises 
ln?~n Wednesday April 20 the 
•'llll-61 h ' ' Sista ouse chairmen and as-

Ly J nts were announced in Chapel 
drnt oan Hathaway, retiring presi-

of CG.\. 
Pe1-fonn· 

\'tar . ing duties in Chapin next 
• \\'Ill b It.an c Susan Stearns, chair-
!~ Cr:n~l Lyn Caldwell, assistant. 
ed th _gin Mary Nevin was elect
be Caainnan, and her assistant will 

tol Barnet 
Everett' h . 

liari G s c ahman will be Ann 
by Le older, who will be assisterl 
n,,.h Ucy Butt as J·unior house chair
·-, and · 
Sitt Sarah Wetherbee as as-ant. 

e1!~rco~, Virginia Judson was 
<Ill _chanman. and Helen Bry-

assistant . l1ali(.i ' . • McIntire selecteu 
t. . Mcrr11l and Christina Jones 

0n1ccrs . S:iuth , and m Metcalf Susan 
S\.rn and Susan Ehrlich will as

e the Pos1 lions 
l<ilh . . 

l:re a~ win be headed by Jean 
~hi!e _sistcd by Martha Newman, 
l,ce in lhe New Dorm Joan Wal
duet ~cl t~arion Englund will con-

Sta orrn1tory business. 
aitd J\.~~n . elected Lynn Freeland 
}:,.. •gail Brody and in Whitc-
~s,c s ' 

l!arrx,r n~dra Siver and Wendy 
l'h,l!L~ Will take over as officers. 
\\'ell . Brower and Barbara 
<Ssh~~ Were elected chairman anrl 
llo,.,}nt respectively in Young 

... utory. 

Standard Time. 

Sinfonietta Joins 
Wheaton's Choir 

As part of Wheaton's 125th An
niversary Celebration, the Wheaton 
Cellege Choir is presenting ils 
Spring Concert ' at eight o'clock 
in the Chapel on Friday night, 
April 22. This concert will mark 
the culminating event of Mr. 
Garabedian's career as Choir Di
rector at Wheaton for the past 
twenty-four years. Judith Clem
ence, President of Choir, looks for
"' ard to the concert as an "ex
tremely exciting performance fol' 
both the performers and the audi-
cnce." 

Participating with the Choir 
will be the Zimbler Sinfonictta, 
eleven members of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra, who will be 
under the direction of George Za
zcfsky. The Sinionietta consist'> 
o( six violins, two violas, two eel· 
Im, and one bass. 

Noted American Histol"ian 
Also Holds Position 

Of Autho1·-Editor 
The American historian and au

thor, Dr. Henry Steele Commager, 
will de!h·er the main address at 
Cele Memorial Chapel on Saturday 
rr.orning, April 23, to Wheaton fac
ulty and students in connection 
with Whea ton's 125th Anniversary 
celebrations. 

Earning his Bachelor·s, Master's 
and Ph.D. degrees at the Univer
sity of Chicago, Dr. Commager 
tnught history from 1926-1929 and 
\ \ HS a professor of hi.story from 
1929 to 1938 at New York Univer
sity. Teaching at Columbia Uni
,·ersity until 1956, he is presently 
a history professor at Amherst 
College. He has been visiting pro
fessor at Duke, Harvard, the Uni-

s - 0- -

aturday Classes 
Iteinain The Same 

The program will be divided into 
three parts. Its first section will 
be Mozart's Litany in E flat, which 
will be performed by the Choir and 
the Zimblers. The second part of 
the program w ill be performed by 
the Zimblers. They will play Mo
zart's Cassation in G Major and 
Bach's Concerto for two violins in 
cl minor. The last part of the con
cert will include movements from 
three Bach Cantatas. They are 
No. 15, Denn du wirst mcine Scelc; 
No. 16, Bleib' bei uns; and No. 140, 
\Vachel Auf. 

Dancing,Dramatics,Damsels 
Beckon Beaus Au Printemps 

. Yersity of Chicago, and the Univer
sity of California; he lectured at 
tht· Uni\'ersity of ALx-Provence in 
the summer of 1957, at the Univer
sity of Jerusalem the following 
summer and at Cambridge Um
' crsity from 19·12-43; he was Pitt 
Professor of American HistorY 
from 1947 to 19·18 and Harold Vyv
yan Harmsworth Professor of 
American HistorY in 1952 at Ox
ford University, Fulbright Profes
sor of American History at the 
University of Copenhagen in 1955 
tCl 1956, Adjunct Professor of 
American HistorY at Columbia 
since 1956, Gottesman Lecturer at 
Upsala University, Bacon lecturer 
ih Boston Uni\·ersity, and Richard's 
Lecturer at the University of Vir
ginia. 

l'tes·c1 'Dok I ent A. Howard Meneely, as 
Cum ~man for the Administration 
ll'\ tnittec of the faculty recently 

,noun , 
"idl'tl ccxt that the committee de-
the ' Uher ,liscussion, to reject 
'lern_Pr0 Posa! given them by Aca
day •c Committee regarding Satur-

, classes. 
su !'he Academic Committee had 
~~~text that Saturday classes 
12:t~ at 8:10 a.m. anrl end at 
t.crnb P.rn. in order to reduce the 
the er o( class cuts taken during 
11<lllt 11 :3Q class by people who 
Ott! Cd to catch the train, and in 
for er lo enable that class to meet 

\ a run hour 
"tr 11 • Sons · ~cneely stated several rea-

o~ th Which influenced the decision 
IJ~ c Administration Committee. 
ltiat°0 tcd that the committee felt 
"ere the Ch'.\nge in schedule would 
1nUs;tc a hardship for faculty who 
that .. commute from a distance,'' 
by lh l'hc number of girls affected 
live! c termination time is rela-
1\ Y srnau " and that "An ab-orrn 1 • 
tras\ a S~turday schedule as con-
tonr ~ with other days would be 

Using" 
Accor r· Adil\· . cm~ lo Mr. Mcneely, the 

that 1~_1Stralion Committee felt 
h0ci it would be necessary to in
(lay Ucc a new schedule for one 
I\J.en~ Weck in our kitchen arrange
ib1().}, and this did not seem fcas· 

'I'hcrc will be an open meeting 

Of } 
Ionor Board on Monday, 

A11riJ '>~ s· b ~v. 1gn up on the ul-

lelin boa1·cl 1·n Park Hall. 

Both Mr. Garabedian and Mr. 
Pettitt will be honored at the 
Choir Picnic on Monday, May 2. 
There will be a dinner for the 
Choir in Chase this evening. 

----01------

Wheaton Students 
Study In Europe 
For 1960-61 Term 

Eleven Wheaton girls have been 
accepted to spend the 1960-1961 
academic year abroad with one girl 
being chosen as an alternate. Ten 
girls will be spending their junior 
year abroad and one girl will be 
going as a sophomore. 

Giuliana Caliuzzi, Stephanie 
Ebin, Mary Jane Kielty and Cath
erine Stowell have been accepted 
by the Sweet Briar group, which 
will spend the year in France. 
Both Giuliana and Stephanie arc 
majoring in French. Rosemary 
Wire, a psychology major, wa3 
named alternate by Sweet Bria1· 
for the groap in France. 

Carolyn Kimball, Louisa Oklo, 
Marjorie Gelb and l\lary Wyatt 
have been :iccepted by tho Smith 
group. Carolyn, a Spanish major, 
will be studying In Spain. Louisa 
and Marjorie, both hlstory majors, 
will attend the University of 
Geneva. Mary Wyatt, a music ma
jor, will be studying music i11 

Purls. 
Alma Grew, a freshman, will 

spend her sophomore year study
ing in Paris. She is a French 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Au Printemps is the season for romance and dance, and appro
priately enough "Au Printemps" is the theme for spring weekend April 
29-31. Prominent on the list of activities are the banquet and dance 

which are to be held after an afternoon of recreation. 

At 1:15 p.m. on Saturday, girls Tickets for the dance and ban-
and their guests arc invited to at- quet will be sold on April 27 anu 
tend a picnic near the tennis courts 28 in the basement of Park Hall. 
and to remain for participation in 
rc;und-robin tennis, volleyball, and 
other sports. 

The banquet highlighted by the 
prc::;encc of one of Wheaton's sing
inf~ groups, will be held in Chase 
Dining Hall at 6:15 p.m. 

Dance tickets may also be pur
chased at the door. Meal tickets 
will be given to the girls' guests at 
the picnic. 

Wheaton's Social Committee, 
chairmaned by Barbara McConchic, 
is assisting the new chairman, Ju
dith Jones, in planning the week
end. 

----01----

Ralph Stuart's band will be the 
musical background for the semi
formal dance from nine until 
twelve. Highlighting this will be Sherrill the presentation of the May Queen Bishop 
and her four nt tcnclants selected by 
the seniors from members of the Presents Sermon 
sophomore class. 

Vod\:ll will be presented Thurs
day through Saturday night at 8:30 
p.m. to supplement the weekend's 
activities. 

Tea Honors Mr. Garabedian 

On Sattu·day afternoon, April 23, 
from 3 :30-5 p.m., a reception will 
be held fo1· Mr. Garabedian in Yel
low Parlor, to which all of the fac
ulty and students arc invited. At 
the reception, which is part of th:! 
125th Annh·crsary Celebration, 
there will be a receiving line in
cluding Pr.:!sidcnt and Mrs. Mc
neely, Mr. and Mrs. Garabedian 
and Judith Clemence, President of 
Choir. 

Mr. Garabedian has been a 
member of the faculty since 1936. 
He has taught physics, but is at 
present a professor of mathematics 
and Choir Director. In the many 
years that "l\.1r. G,'' as he is affec-

( Continued on Page 6) 

At Sunday Chapel 
The former twentieth Presiding 

Bh,hop of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in the U.S.A., the Rt. Rev. 
Henry Knox Sherrill will speak in 
the Chapel this Sunday, April 2·l. 
He is currently scning as a pres
ident of the World Council cf 
Churches, a post to which he was 
elected in 1954, and is chairman of 
the international committee in 
cl:ru·gc of fund raising eliorts for 
the New World Council headquart
ers in Geneva, Switzer!artd. 

Born in Brooklyn, New York, on 
Nov. 6, 1890, he attended Poly
technic School in Brooklyn and 
Hotchkiss School, Lakeville, Conn. 
He was graduated from Yale Uni
versity in 1911 and he received his 
Bachelor of Divinity degree from 
the Episcopal Theological School, 
Cambridge, Mass. in 1941. 

For hL<; work during World War 
II as head of the Episcopal 
Church's Army and Navy Commis-

Dr. Commager, elected to Phi 
Be:ta Kappa, is a member of 
the National Academy of Arts and 
Letters and of professional organi
zations, and is a Fellow of Queen's 
College, Oxford. 

He visited Belgium, Britain and 
France during World \Var Il as a 
mrmber of the US Army War His
tory Committee and the Historians 
Committee on Air Power. He also 
was Consultant for the Office of 
War Inform:1tion in Britain and 

the United States. 
His literary works, written over 

the past 25 years, include: The 
Growth of tl10 American Republic 
(written with Samuel Eliot Mor-
ison), Tho Heritage of America 
(with Allan Nevins), Theodore 

(Continued on Page 6) 

sion and later as chairman of the 
Gmcral Commission on Army and 
Navy Chaplain, Bishop Sherrill 
was awarded the Medal of Merit 
by the President of the United 
States. 

Bishop Sherrill is married to the 
former Barbara Harriss of Brook
line, and they have four children. 
Their three sons are Episcopal 
clergymen. The Sherrills' daugh
ter graduated from Wheaton and 
is married to the Rev. Mason Wil
son, Jr. 

The former Presiding Bishop is 
thb author of "William La\\Tence: 
Later Years of a Happy Life,'' and 
''The Church's l\.finistry in Our 
Times," the Lyman Beecher Lec
tures at Yale University. 

d 
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Paths Of History 

Spring and Founders Day come together at Wheaton, 

the one heralding the approach of the other. Every spring 

another tradition is a special issue of the News. \Ye'Ye tried 

to make it an extra-special issue this year, in view of the fact 

that we have an extra-special Founders Day coming up. Our 

reporters have delved deep into archives and records, and 

gradually the often-quoted figures haYe become lively indi

viduals. 

Come along with us as we trn,·el the paths of our Col-

lege's history. Spring and the renewal of life, awareness and 

the renewal of vigor, retrospect and the renewal of apprecia

tion: let these be your guideposts nlong the paths past the 

Old Seminary into the doors of the Humanities building; past 

the course in domestic science into the realms of nuclear 

physics; past the eyes of the housemothers to the hands of 

the Honor system. From across the meadows to Peacock 

Pond, where the dusty path has become a cement sidewalk, 

discover those who worked that we "may have life and have 

it abundantly." 

In white dresses nnd class s,veaters on Saturday, we 

will hail the potential of the next 125 years, with the Spirit 

of the Future. Todny we pay respect to the Spirit of the Past. 

Join us among the pages of our Wheaton Memorabilia. 

The One Year Plan 

During the first semester the academic committee, the 

only 'legal' spokesman for the students on matters academic, 

appealed to the faculty, asking that in consideration of student 

time schedules professors attempt to distribute syllabi for 

their courses. 

Few, if any, courses which did not have syllabi last 

semester, have included them this semester. 

The plea couldn't have been more earnest, and as we 

move farther into spring and "paper" time the need for such 

an aid becomes close to desperate. 
. 

We are not requesting a rigi~ schedule of daily assign-

ments, neither are we suggesting that dates entered on a 

syllabus are inflexible. \\'e ask, and feel justified in doing so, 

that faculty prepare a syllabus including 1) reading material 

to be covered during the semester, 2) tentative exam dates, 

and 3) tentative dates on which papers will be due, and th~t 

such a syllabus be either distributed by the professor or avail

able in the bookstore. 

We are here, ostensibly, to learn. It seems highly 

unnecessary that we should be deprived of the opportunity to 

learn as much as we want to in preparation for a paper or an 

exam. This oftc:n occurs only because the professor hasn't 

infonne<l the class of its task with ample time to plan. Surely 

faculty must have a tentative course plan in mind at the be

ginning of each semester! 

If we are unable to foresee difficulties which would 

make the mass distribution of syllabi impossible, the students 

will appre.ciate enlightenment. If these difficulties are non

existent, we respectfully but firmly request that a syllabus be 

distributed for every course in the fall. 

, 

A Community l\Icclin~. rr. · 

quu·cd of all students, will be 

held next Wednesday night, 

April 27, at 7 :15 in the chapel. 

Editors' Note: This col11m11 is 
co11dc11scd from c, 1 cpo1"t of Dr. 
Park·.~ i11u11gural addrC8S p1i11tcd 
iii the May 28, 19g7 News. 

"There is a sentence quoted from 
Plato in the fifth Enncad of Plo
tinus which sums up the aim of a 
liberal cdu~ltion. Plato is quote,! 
m, speaking of 'that knowledge 
\, hich is not a stranger in thing,; 
strange to 1t.' 

"It is a quc ·tion \\Orthy of de
bate as to whether it is possible 
to teach anyone anything. But it 
is incontrovertible that it is im
possible to tc,tch anyone cvcry
t hing. The folly of attempting to 
do this -to fo1·ewarn and instruct 
the student for e\-eQ' possible em
ergency which might arise and 
g1\ c him an outline of everything 
that is belic\ed to be or suspected 
o( being knowledge-is apparent. 

" ... Gradually ,,c have all come 
to bclic\'c that cducalion may bc
ce,mc too thin if spread o\·er too 
many subjects, that there is a 
difference in the educational value 
of various subjects, some have 
IJOdy enough to scr\'c as media for 
intellectual gro·.vth while other ad
mirable fields of speculation fo1· 
mature minds, only serve as re· 
gions where the immature arc apt 
to miss their ,\'ay lo knowledge and 
arrive at -:onceit. All you can 
1 c ally do is lo give students cer
t a in fundamental knowledge, show 
them how to observe and think 
and then turn them loose to learn 
by experience . . . 

"Our modern methods or teach
ing frnd to lntrodm·e !'..tudent-c 
somwr to tho !-..Uhje<·t lbPIC, trust
ing to the inh•rest awal<encd In 
their minds by that contact, to 
i1111wl them to absorb all the de
t:iils which "Ill enrich th<•lr un
clerstundlng- of It, \Ve Urns a\'olli 
the rl,k of i:-cttlng them so l'n
cumhcrcd with tho subsidiary clc
tall'! as to mlso.; the real thing. 
'.\IontalJ::"flt' in hb t•ssay on l'<'dan
lismo has !-taid wisely Jlt'arly cniry
thlng that r:111 be said on th1!-.. 
11uestlon. . lie s11culcs o{ those who 
h:n 11 lcarnctl to spt•ak with oth<•r.s 
hut 1111,·cr with them,cln•s, of those 
grad1mtcs nho,.,,~ learning has madt• 
them mort• sottish, more stupid, 
and more J>rt•!mm11t11ous than he
fon• tht•y ,n·nt from home, their 
nwmory many times fully fraught, 
but their Judgnwnt OH'r hollow and• 
t•m11ty. Ho ~et•11 tho dnngor that 
most commonly the authority of 
tlwm that "ould tt-ach, hlndt'rli 
tht·m th:it would karn ... 

"Dr. Whitehead has in our duy 
the snmc fuilh. 'The universe,' h~ 
Sl!YS, 'shows us two ru;pccts: on the 
one side it is physically wasting, 011 

the other side it is spiritually as
C(:ncling, It b thus passing with 
n slowness, inconcch·ablc in our 
measures of time, to new creative 
conditions, amid which the physical 
v oriel, as we at present knew it, 
\';ill be represented by a rippk 
harcly to be distinguished from 
ncnentity.' 

"~Iy faith b that here In thio.; 
l<wl'ly honw of lt•arnlnJ:' some young 
lh c" may <·att'l1 the mcasurt•s of 
that unht'anl mu"lil' anti athm,• 
their lh t'" to the rb,lng M.'alc o( 
melotly \\hi<'h In slow <'rt'"<'f'ndo b 
th<' tficnw of unin•rsal history. 

''The aim of Wheaton C'olle ;c is 
l'J afford them in this quiet re
treat an opportunity to catch in
spiration from the great souls of 
the past through present lo\'crs 01 

learning, to help young lives to live 
\\ ith graciousness and wisdom and 
humor and elliciency that they 
may lle not unworthy daughters oi 
their mothers, and worthy to be 
the mothers of that new race of 
human beings on whose faces \\ ill 
shine the dawn of a better dav 
\' hich we ha\'c seen only in Ol;r 
dreruns." 

Ii Letters To The Editor] 
011cn Lottt,r to th<' Faeulty: 

While course organization 1s m the early stages, the AcadelJlt 
Ccmmittce requests that plans for the comin~ y<'ar include a sylla 
for each and e\'ery course offered at \Vhcaton Collcac. There are tiJll!l 
clurmg the college year when exams and papC'rs pile up in almost cr,'ff' 
\\.helming suc<'cssion. \Ve arc not asking for changes here, for 11 

realized that this is part of college life. IIowc\'cr, papers and ~ 
lnrly exams, arc scheduled often only a week or a few days ahead 
time, and this can render carefully budgeted time practically usel6> 
The senior with four papers, seminar, and an cxnm in a two-day prriO' 
and the sophomore with two exams and two pa11crs in one mor1JIIII 
would ha,·c apprcciatccl warning of these traumatic situations at tbl 
beginning of the semester. 

A dctnikd syllabus is not necessary and frequently imp<>SS1 

a°' \\·<'II as impractical. We ask lo be gh·cn al the beginning of~ 
semester no more than a schedule of hour exams and papers and f 
strongly that this will lessen last minute cramming and inemcienrY· 

With thanks to those professors and departments who 11011· 

a dated syllabus, we hope that the entire Wheaton faculty will clo tlit 
snmc for the 1960-61 year and thereby eliminate much unncccssarY ~ 
fusion and conflict. 

Sincerely, 
Ac:idt•mlc Conuultlcc 

'l.'o the Editors: 
Bravo! To tho~c unknown to us who brought Inge1nnr Bcrgrn&JI 

"Tht• Scwnth S1•al" to the Wheaton campus Inst Saturday night, 1111: 
I express our gratitude. What a pity the demands of Easler wcckeiid 
1nc\·ented more .students from seeing this pro\·ocativc and stirring 6; 
\\ hich, I understand, set off a C'hain reaction of discussion amon~ 
students. Once again, as in my recent column, may I request 
Frcnrh, Italian, and certainly American, clrama from our own cxtrc~ 
interesting lilm history. A whole generation of today's students ""' 
never seen Garbo and Chaplin, W. C. Fields. In this age of mancJ,.... 
mccliocrity, when the likes of Jtock Hudson and Doris Day rule tJlt 
roost, it would be mo-;t im i ~oratin1{ for students lo rc'<lisco\er that tJlt 
movies can be wonderful. Fm· support, sec James Agee. 

Richard Robbins 

Dear lJditor: t 
Isn't it time for a rc-ernlualion of the scholastic program? \\ 

lincl that filling out courses is more like balancing a dillicult maU1c11iatiC 
equation: a:3 

b:3 
therefore, a+b=6 6, 

But then, if b i,; in brackets, it equals 0, meaninrr that a+b:3, not 
By the time you have figured this baby out, you haYc: 

1. Five "b" courses in your major your senior year and no "a" coui¢ 
2. Special Studies with no professor who can lake the time to help you 
3. 'l\\'O final c.xnms on the same day, at the same time! 
,1 Three MWF classes at 8:•10, sometimes all three of them ncccssar>'• 
5. A course which is not oITcrcd in the next academic year. You caP' 

not take it the alternate year, howcve1·, because you must tak' 
h\ clvc hours in your major, ,omc of \\ hich c·onflict with the afort' 
mentioned course. 

·6. A schedule card that no longer shows any indication of what y<iJt 
major i -. You ha\'c dabbled in this, you have dabbled in that. 'fO 
add salt lo the wound, you find that you IHl\'c to dabble again bt' 
cause you have six extra hours of something in which you arc~ 
interested. 

And so \\C fmd that equation still unbalanced, but we can't hell 
thinking that some way there must be a more satisfactory system. 

Tlut•o members of the cln-.s of '62 
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1835 WHEATON· MEMORABILIA 1960 

From The Sem To Sah 
by Frances Anderson 

. On a dull Monday morning in April 1835, thirty
nme Young ladies gathered for the first time in Nor
ton Female Seminary. The Seminary now known as 
the "Se .. . ' m on Howard Street, was situated across the 
street from President Meneely's house, which then 
be~onged to Laban Morey Wheaton, the brother of 
Ebia Frances Wheaton in whose honor the Seminary 
\\"as founded. 

. The building once a straw factory was converted 
~nto the Seminar~ consisting of ~ix ro~ms. The three 

\vownstairs were a small dress room in which there 
ere anct Pegs for the young ladies to hang their bonnets 

shawls, a larger reading room, and the largest 
roorn · 
t 

• number one contained ---------------
we t ' 1 dr · . n Y·seven desks that were parlor, principal's par or, awmg 

rainted red and arranged so that room, reading room, office and all 
Wo Pupils occupied each one. the music rooms. However, the 

011 th architectural effect was said to be 
11 e ea-;t side of the room 

ie <lesks were In rows and 
011 

th~ both dignified and home like. The 
11·est sid ' boarding house was named after 
\ I 

• e on a foot-high pla.tform v Heh t Mrs. Caroline C. Metcalf, the prin-
1. ex enderl the length of tho 
~0nt was the teacher's desk 'L cipal since 1850, and the girls 

111an0 ' ' named it on their ovm, Codfish 
lee on one side of it, and a set-
·'! 011 the othet· side for visitors. Castle. ,.. so Also in 184-9 Mr. Wheat-On erect. 
hi~ m1 the west slcle were t111, 

I 
. Ck boanls on which the students 

Jtact1 d 
\vi • Ce drawing maps and from 

llch th t hiu • ey ook their lessons in 
Ste. 

Upstairs there were also three 
l'OQ 
t . tns-two recitation rooms, con
a1nin b 

h. g enches and a large room 
"UJhb • 

. er two, which was used for 
rcc,talio11 and calisthenics. There: 
IVas • 
1 

a large belfry with a smart 
lClt 1 h' v 1ch was rung to assemble 

I'd a new semitia.ry building dedl
iratecl as Seminary Hall and la,te1· 
i·cdediea.ted as Mary Lyon Hall in 
HlJ2. In 1878 Eliza B. Wheaton 
,:-ave $1:i,000 to remodel the Sem
luary Hall- including- an art room, 
library, laboratory, natural history 
room, gyinnaslum, and aclditional 
recitation rooms. These new rooms 
wore aclducl In tho form of the three 
mlclitlomtl wings, and when Hie 
huilcling was almost completed a 
serious fire nearly destroyed the 

'· .... 

• 
• 

... .. 

l~=--·-lrt Udents for school. 
lon the !lrst year Judge Whea-

' \\"h ' hoar 
1 

° founded the Seminary, 
hi\ he eel tnosl of the students at 
loll 1 ornc, which is now the Whea
at h~n. and the rest were boarded 
he,u

0 
is son's home and at other 

·>CS • 
house \ ln the vil1age. A boarding 
\Vas 

I 
Vas co>npleled in 1836 which 

Sc1n· ocated to the west of the 
· .. ,,nary 
1lle1tw · It accommodated forty 
three ing the principal and the 

teachers 
~ach · 

~htn<] room harl a bedstead, wash 
• a p· ~ti1a11 111e table, bookshelves, a 

~liait l"rlirror, and three wooden 
tu t' s. l'he only bureau belon«in!! 

•l() s . ,.., " 
l•riJici lltn111ary was given to the 
!l 11a1 .. 

\'tits 
1 

• ,-..s the number of stu-
ilie\ llcreasccl, the pupils in fam-
!l Of te1 at0d. . 1 or less were accommo-
t1ill ~" Ill the neighborhood, under 

~re r 'l'h O a teacher. 
l roug1 i.lbah 1 a gift of $10,000 from 
1, • ., More \ •lng I h' Y !Vheaton, a western 
Slu};YS~d lCh the girls later namd 
0rigin i e, ,vas added on to the 
ltioaa;' boarding house to accom
:·Irs. W twenty boarders. In 1856 
~~Olhe .heaton buiJt and furnished 
1~l: iv~· extension to the old build· 
lt\Clte ':h Provided for forty-two 
ltiriJe'" ghirJs. This conglomerat.:! 
l'n.s " ou~ · ""ll\ ~e included a receptiOI! 

• societ Y parlors, young ladie:;' 

entire structure. 
However, ti,~· damages were re

paired and the building was re
opened in 1879 with Lucy Larcom 
writing hymns for the rededica
tion. The gallery surrounding the 
CC'nlral staircase was named by 
Mrs. Wheaton, The Alumnae Gal
lery. Rooms 11 and 12 in Mary 
Lyon were the reading· room and 
the stack room, respectively, of the 
college library until 1920 and Mary 
Lyon 11 was also used as the as
sembly hall until 1917. 

When Dr. Valentine Cole came 
to Wheaton there was only one 
other building besides these two 
wooden buildings, which was a tiny 
obsel'vatory on the edge of the 
dimple called the "cheese box". 
The present observatory did not 
nplace this structure until 1917. 

Chapin was the first red brick 
building dedicated in 1901 when old 
Metcalf Hall was also cledlcated by 
tho elderly Mrs. Whmiton. Ohrono
logically aJ'ter Oha1,h1 the gymna. 
situn followed in 1903. 'l'he first 
gymnasium was .erected in 1848 
ancl Jut.er was moved near th'.! 
Congrega,tional Ohm·ch to serve as 
its Sunday School Room. 

Then the gymnasium was in 
room seven of the remodeled Mary 

(Continued on Page 5) 

Retrospection 

Depicts Change 
by Miss Elizabeth W. Amen 

and Miss Elsie E. Gulley 

Editors' Note: Miss Amen and 
Miss G'lll1<'1J are former Wheaton 
7Jrofessors who 1ww reside im 
Norton. They still are interested 
and a-ctive in college affairs, and 
often attend lectitres here. 

Thirty-five years ago this 
coming September, five new 
members of the Administra
tion and Faculty arrived on 
Wheaton Campus, Emma 
Denkinger, Dean, Elisabeth 
Amen, Psychology, Elsie Gul
ley, History, :Marion Tuttle, 
English, and Eunice Work, 
Classics. Most of us set foot 
in East Norton at the little 
railroad station and were 
transported to Wheaton Cam
pus in a rather fragile bus 
driven by the well-known 
Norton character, II en r y 
Clapp. 

When ,,·e arrived at the front 
door of Old Melcal( there was a 
cordial welcome for the newcom
ers from the Wheaton Seniors, 
among them Beryl Proctor Fen
slemacher whom you may know as 
one of Wheaton's most loyal alum
nae. 

A new era 1Nas beginning in the 
history of Wheaton College. Dr. 
Cole's remarkable administration 
came to a close with his sudden 
c'IC'ath in the spring of 1925. Dr. 
George Smart, a member of the 
Board of Trustees became our Act
ing President for one year and kept 
very much alive the "New Hori
zons" associated with Dr. Cole, 
horizons which were so effectively 
enlarged by President John Edgar 
Park from 1926 to 1944. Since 
1944 President Meneely has car
ried on admirably the worthy tra
ditions of Wheaton's past and is 
now engaged with the assistance 
of the Board of Trustees and hi'> 
efficient workers on Campus in 
carrying through a program of 
dc:velopment worthy of our past 
history during one hundred and 
twenty-five years. 

The Wheaton Faculty of 1925-26 
consisted of 36 members. On tJ1e 
first floor of Old Metcalf were tho 
impressive parlors of Seminary 
days, all the offices of the Wbeaton 
administration, the OoUege book
store ancl Post-Office in what ts 
nc;w known as "The Sem," later 
mo,·ed to its present location on 
Howard Street; on the second and 
tbird floors were the dormitory 
rooms in close proximity to Sarah 
B. Young who coulrl still keep an 
eye on her girls and incidentally 
inform them of Wheaton manners 
and customs. :.\Iiss Young was nev. 
er overwhelmed with her duties as 
registrar since in the earlier days 
she had carried the responsibility 

Academic Antecedents 
by Domthy Green 

This Friday we finally ran into the little room 
in the basement of the library, known as the "Ar
chives". Up 'till now, all we'd known of the Archives 
was the authoritative statement-in some piece of 
official Wheaton litcrature--that duplicate copies 
must be made of everything printed here so one of 
them can be placed there. In the back of our mind 
we envisioned a long, cool, tunnel-like structure, pos
sibly with patches of moist moss on the walls. But 
what we found was a small, square, hot, cell-like 
structure, with piles of paper on the table. Vl'e 
opened the wind.av,; and began browsing around. 

The purpose of the visit \,Vas to find something 
about some of Wheaton's academic 
life in former years, so we'd be 
able to write up an article for the 
News. But, being disorganized and 
inclined to procrnstinate, we 
skimmed an old Wheaton Schol
ar's one hundred plus page article 
on ancient Greek sailors and read 
1 he titles of some of Dr. Vakar's 
articles on the Russian language 
before we settled down lo reading 
old catalogues. 

'.rhey put the first Wheaton cat
alo1,TJ.10 out back in 1835- it looks 
typewritten and consists mostly of 
a Ust of students who proposed to 
attend the Seminary that year. 
The list is of a respectable length 
-but we wonder why it Isn't long
e1· in view of the fact that a year's 
tuition was $ lO. Intrii,TJ.ted by the 
Founders' generosity, we ma.do a 
qnkk study of tuition, room, and 
board at Wheaton over the ~·oars. 
In 1837, you could have all three 
Cor $225-and, they add, there's 
no extra cha.rge for instruction. In 
1912, in its first year as a coIJege, 
they withdrew $450 from the par
ents. By 1935, tuition, room, anil 
board were $852 a year. We were, 
in view of the trend, afraid to pur
sue our survey any further. 

Back in the early 1800's, the 
Seminary used to list in the cata
logue the books it used in the 
various courses offered in the 
school. We found it possible to 
sense the feeling of the times in 
the titles of some of these books. 
Two, in particular, had a distant 
ring of Puritanism-Watts' Im

p1·ovoment of the 1\find, and But
ler's Analogy of Revealed Religion 
to the Constitution anrl Course of 

of admissions and various other 
tasks now '.lssumed by the muner
ous offices of our newly reorgau
i:red Acbninlstration Building. 

We were a happy, crowded 
Wheaton family when we all met 
tcgether for Olli' meals in Emers~n 
Hall under the direction of Miss 
Ida Everett, the retiring Dean who 
had faithfully served Wheaton 
since Seminary days, Each table 
in Emerson was presided over by 
a member of the faculty or staff. 
vVC' ar~ sure you will agree we haci 
a_ fine opportunity to know each 
other even though there were be
ginnings of protest versus the ways 
of "Seminary days." 

(Continued on Page 4) 

Nature. They must have been 
good books, because the Seminary 
used them for thirty-five years-
but you still lmYe to feel sorry for 
the fifteen-year old students ,1,ho 
had to read them. 

\Ve saw the times change in the 
school's speakers, too. Since its 
beginning, \\'heaton has always had 
extra-curricular lecturers. But i,1 
1880, the lecturer talked on fungi
a nice, non-committal sort of topiC', 
C(Jlnpletely incapable of injuring a 
girl's innocence. In 1900 the lec
turer was willing to talk on art, 
tliat the girls <'onlcl ornament par
lor soeiety. But by 1920, with the 
war and the emandpatlon of wom
en, they threw tho studn1ts into 
the swamp of reality, and lecturetl 
on American Citizenship. 

The program of s udies itself 
has undergone vast changes in the 
course of the years. Back in 1880, 
ornithology was one of the largest 
and most popular courses in the 
school. The 1883 catalogue an
nounces proudly that Sem girls 
study "structures of phaenogams 
and cryptograms"-whate\·er thev 
are-in botany class through co~
pound microscopes. And the study 
of physiology that year was facili
tated by a ·'choice'' collection of 
models. We wonder just what sort 
of detail makes a .model "choice·•. 

In 1935, English majors had to 
take tutori,1ls both junior antl 
sn1ior years. Some twenty year<, 
before, the big deparhnent at 
Wheaton was the Domestic Scienc
e!.-the.y offered a h,·o-year inten
sh·e course in cooking, ad,·aneed 
cooking, giving dinners and teas, 
and marketi11g. That was after 
tho first \Vorlcl War. During the 

second war, there was a new 54. 
hour interdepartmental ma}or
AmeriC'au CiYilization - in the 
\Vheaton program. But that, we 
obser\'e, didn't last long. 

Just before the lunch bell rang, 
we had time to look over some of 
the old grading methods. In 1870, 
Sem report cards, grading the stu
dent on scholarship and deport
ment, were issued semi-monthly. 
·we think twice a year is quite 
enough. In 1920, they graded by 
''pass", "credit", and "high credit". 
It is interesting to note they don't 

mention "fail"-maybe a further 
proof of the positive approach of 

(Continued on Page 6) 
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Principals Promote Progress 
by Su.~an Kolbrencr 

The first Founders' Day celebration was held on September 27, 
1889, during which time Miss Ellen Stanton was serving as principal 
of the Wheaton Female Seminary. It \\'as held in honor of l\Irs. \\.11ea
ton's eightieth birthday and took the form of a rose fcte. 

Seniors line up around the campus on a recent founders clay 

::\1iss Stanton, who served from 
1880 to 1897, was quite a remark
able woman as were most of the 
women ,, ho sen·ed as Principal of 
the Seminary. Two of the things 
for which she ,;·as most noted were 
her mo<le of dress and her man
ners. She was said to be quite 
<llgnificd and grand looking, usual
ly wearing ~rey or black dresses 
v. ith trains. 

She was thought to be rather 
st·\'cn· as an administrator, but 
her administration came at a cUffi
c·ult time of rt>acljustment, for th<) 
women's colkges, such as \'as.•;ar, 
\\'ellt·.,h•y, and RaddiJfc, were at
h actini.:- i:-irls who otherwb.e would 
J1:1n, i,:ono to \\'Ilea.ton. 

Miss Stanton's approach to stu
tlcn t go,·ernmcn t \\ as especially 
noteworthy. Instead of just stat
ing what the rules of the school 
were to be, :.Iiss Stanton discussed 
them with the students and per
suaded them lo go along ,, ith th(! 
measures \\ hich she herself de
sired. 

Her immediate predecessor, Mis-; 
Ellen l\I. Haskell, who was Princi
pal from 1876 to 1879, undoubtedly 
h,ul somethinc to do with this, fo:: 
she i" said to have changed th·~ 
eoncluct of the school from a board
ing school with many rule.~ to one 
\•,here self go,·ernment was almo;,t 
c tablishcd. ;'\liss Haskell is said 
tu h:l\c ca1Tietl with her such an 
atmo:;phere of high lidng anti 
thinking that she was almost able 
to govern \\ ithout rules. 

The fil'st principal wa.-; l\Iiss 
Eunice Caldwell. a kind but firm 
,. cman \1 ho \\ orked arduously to 
build up the school during thP 
three years t hnt she sen·ed. ,\f. 
\\ nys inspired by the purest and 
highc:;t moti\·es in everything that 
she herself did, she inspire<! th•~ 
girls, too, with her mottos, such a~ 
"Always be in haste, but ne,·er in 
a hurry" and "Xever laugh at .1 

mistake. It is the very height or 
politenes,, ne\'er to appear to no
tice n mbtnkc howc,·cr ludicrous." 

B<•,;ides her othC'r \'irh1es ::\lis<; 
Cnldw<•ll wn.., an <~'\cellent teacher. 
One girl wrote, in a ktter to her 
p::.rent,;, "I Jo b<•Jip,e I <,hall learn 
to like c\·en J.:'rununar if I re<"ite to 
)li,s Calclwell." )li'is Caldwt>ll',; 
l'nth11.,h1•.in nw, a great incitement 
tQ the girls to work hard. 

l\Iiss Eliza R. Knight, the Semin
ary·,, second principal, arranged 
the first regular course of study, 
includ!ni; mathematics, history. 
geography, government. sciences, 
philosophy, and religion. She is 
best known, hO\\ e\'er, for designing 
the first Wheaton :seal, a fountain 
\' :th the inscription "Who Drinks 
Will Thirst for :\fore." In 1840, 
after ser\'ing for two years, Miss 
Knight resigned from her post t'> 
marry. 

Xext to .Mrs. Wheaton, il.Irs. Car-

olinc Cutler Metcalf is said to haYc 
left the greatest imprint on Whea
ton. She greatly enriched the 
course of study during the period 
(1850-1876) in which she was prin
cipal, and was responsible for add· 
ing a complete course in music. 
In 1866 there was still a comse in 
wax flower making, but this \\·:n 
the only concession Wheaton made 
to finishing school ideas. 

:\Jrs. ::\lefraU's Slll'<'Css wai. due 
to her per ... onal inh•1·e'lt in the 
stmlents, her ekctric personalln, 
and lw r i.t>ll'ct ion of h'aclwrs. V <·r,v 
blunt and outspok<•n, slw <•mpha
si:i:ed punctuallt,y, neatnes-., and 
order and ,•nfon•ed dis<'iJ>line to a 
gn•tit extent. 

A sto1·y told about Mrs. Metcalf 
by a form~r student epitomizes 
this discipline. It seems that pea
r,ut shells were strewn all over 
the area in front of the seminary 
buildings. After the morning pray
en, Mrs. Metcalf asked who the 
offenders were. \\'hen no one 
ar,swered, she required everyone 
who had eaten a peanut on the 
premises that term to go out anti 
pick up every piece of peanut shell 
in sight. 

Directly follcm in1~ Mn,. Metca,f 
\\ as Dr. Samuel Valentine Cole 
(J897-rn25) who bc~an the pro
giam of expansion which is still 
Cl:ntinuing today. It was Dr. Cole 
\',ho originated the idea of the new 
seal which we have today, and it 
\',as also during his administration 
tl:at the Seminary became a col
ll•ge and student se!f-govcrmncnt 
was inaugunte<l. Dr. Cole was an 
author and poet of distinction and 
\ ' as in great demand as a speake,·. 
His monument at \\'heaton is om· 
chapel. 

0 
AMEN-GULLEY 

(Continued from Page 3) 

The expansion of Wheaton was 
again on the march in 1925-26 
when the corner-stone of Everett 
Hall was laid in the fall of 1925. 
In the following autumn Mis;; 
Amen and Miss Gulley became res
idents of the new dormitory in 
their suites o\·cr the ,\rchway, 
\\ here they lived until Dr. Mencel.v 
in 1915 advanced them to the sta. 
tus of house-holders in the newlv 
renovated College house on How
ard Street, now known to you as 
the Amen-Gulley Cottage. 

In the early years the Wheaton 
Quadrangle was the center of Col
lc>gc life though the housing of 
Wheaton students was made pos
sible by the use of Barro\\'S House, 
Holmes Cottage and Bates Cot.tag<'. 
From Bates Cottage the students 
walked across the meadow on 'l 

dusty foot-path, with no thought 
tltat Peacock Pond in later days 
1, ould become a reality and an im
portant part in the Wheaton ex-

pansion program of the past three 
years. 

Dr. Park Arrives 
One of Dr. Park's first concern,; 

after his arri\'al on Wheaton cam
pus was the dc\'elopmcnt of When
ten's academic life. Steady prc,
grcss has been made in that di
rection since Wheaton Seminary 
!tad been incorporated as a College 
in 1912. Now wns the time for an 
expansive departmental organiza
t:cn to be set up. A system of 
rr.ajor and minor fields was estab
li~·hed. Dcpal'tmental seminars 
came into operation, at times with 
strong protests from the "over
worked" Senior majors. With the 
C!assil's and Chemistry depart -
ments leading the \\'ay the oppor
tunity was given to a selected few 
interestc-d in concentration in their 
p::-ograms, to work for Honors in 
their respecti\'e fields. Rccogni
t;on of the advance of scholar::;hip 
at Wheaton \\as evidenced in 193L 
\\ hen the National Society of Phi 
ncta Kappa installed at our Col
lc·gc the Kappa Chapter of Phi 
Betn Kappa Society. 

Dr, Parle wa,; oftt•n seen st roll
ing ahout \\'h<•aton Cam1111-., manl 
timt's In the earl~· morning, \\ ith 
hi,; thoughts Ct'nh-rl'd on the bt'au
tifylng of \\'heaton College. TrePs 
,, <'rt' 11Juntt><l, ,..hrnhs and flower,; 
lwrame n. Jrnrt of the 111·w lancl
'i<·a1,i11g in ,1 hkh two mt·mb<•rs of 
the Uotauy tle11artnwnt, ;\labl'l 
.\g111•s IUCt' and l•'lorenct• Barrows, 
WNI' to play an Important part. 
Ont or a rather distressing l)erlocl 
o( Cam1ms disorder when "rich 

loam" from the area of "Peaco<"I< 
Poml" wa<, spread over our <1mul-
1·anglt•, our lon•ly lltt](, lllke camo 
into being and it Is now more or 
Je,;s the <'enter of our ext,•m1NI 
building J>roject. 

President Park also ga\·c muc•1 
,:ttcntion to the housing of his 
faculty and staff, so rapidly grow
ing in numhers during these years 
The Wheaton students had greate1· 
opportunity to meet their instruc
tors in their homei;, and Depart
ment Seminar gatherings in these 
homes often brought to students 
and facully members a greatel' 
feeling of fellowship. At the Pres
ident's House on Sunday C\'Cnin?s 
many of the College community 
c~mc together for reading by Dr. 
or Mrs. Par!c, or for pleasant con
\·crsation together. Mrs. Par!c 
was much interested in music and 
literature. For years she found 
great delight in the works of Mary 
Webb; in fact Wheaton and the 
Norton community considered her 

And Let There Be Freedom • • • 
by Nancy Bcnnai~ 

. 
There is no question that the 

Wheaton girl of yesteryear en
joyed few of the social freedoms 
and pri\'ilcges that her 20th cent
ury space age prototype experi
ences. After browsing through the 
a1:nals o·f Wheaton College hand
books it is obvious that Wheaton 
has changed, radically! 

The "sage'' of 1912 was well pro
tected, for she had to obtain per
mission from the dean or "head of 
the residence hall" to be absent 
o\'emight, to drh·e or to "go au
tcmobiling," to walk beyond pre
scribed bounds, to go to the Inn 
with men, to leave the grounds 
after 5:30 p.m. Also, students go
ing out of to\\'n or making trips 
on the trolley were required to 
wear hats. 

"So<"ial Pntl'rtalnnwnts" dnring 
tlwso early ~ ears enclecl at 9:1-:i 
p.m., ext1>11tions being granted only 
bJ spt><"ial l)ermis.,ion, and O<'<'llrred 
on Tuesday evenings or \Vednes
clny afternoons. By 1914 progress 
wa <; !wing macle !or these function"> 
wero now pt>rmitted on Saturday 
afternoon Qr evening. However, 
men roulcl not ho ln\'ited to socla! 
f'ntertainnwnt witllont tho consent 
or tho dean. In ad<lltlon, these 
"ft•nuno fatales" were neither per
mitted to 1>11tertaln men on Sun
day nor allowecl to take men to the 
gym or any printtl' room without 
the clt>an•s permission. 

Chaperon-:!s were required for 
lectures, theater parties, concerts, 
;:II affairs at other colleges and 
for driving or "automobiling" ex
cept with parents. And it was not 
until thC' mid 20's that seniors and 
jt.niors \\ ere allowed to attend 
movies in nearby towns without a 
chaperone. 

Dormitory lift• was also <·onfinlng, 
for tlw J 912 h:uulhool< stah•d: "All 
llirht., shall lw c•xtlng-uMu•d by 10 
inn. at which tinw <·n•ry "'tmlt'nt 
!',hall 111• in her room. Any st ndt>nt 
wishing to keep her light burning 

an authority on this particular au
thor. As \\ ifc and mother of edu
cators, as one who shared her en. 
thusiasm for culture, music, litc1. 
aturc and life, and as friend of 
st uclcnts, facully, stalT and alum
n:w for eighteen years, Wheaton 
College conferred on Mrs. Park the 
degree of L. II. D. when Dr. Park 
rC;tircd in 19 J-1. 

As.,oclnted with some of thew 
Y<'an, was the period of the depres
sion arter '29, an<l the strennoth 

~·ears of \\'orld \\'ar 11, when there 

wa-; a marked contrast with om· 

pre-.1>nt J('ars of aJfluence. \\'hea

ton we(•kemls hardly e'\.lslc•d aml 

few Yisitors came to our cam1ms. 

\\'e lenrnecl to know ea<"h other 

hotter as we worked for a better 

tomorrow. 

Within a decade of President 
Park's coming to Wheaton bl.'~an 
another important era in Whca

( Continued on Page 5) 

for 1mrl)oses of study after 10 p.ni, 
must obtain permission from the 
he:td of the resident hall • , · " 
Students returning from any en· 
tertaimnent out<ilde of college 
conld kceJ> their llghts on for 21 
minutes after entering the dorJJJ, 
:mcl as time went by limited "light 
<'Uts" were g-rantecl. 

StudC"nts were not permitted to 
d., laundry in rooms or bath rooms. 
and were expected to be present 
at all meals except in cases of ill· 
n('ss or absence from college. 

1 The collc~c bookstore appcare< 
in Metcalf dormitory in 1913 \1hilc 
the point system regulating pa~· 
t icipation in l'xt ra-curricular acll· 
vities appc'lred in the fo!lowin~ 
vear. The honor system was intro 
ctucecl in 1925, becoming more 
clearly defined in ensuing year:;. 

The \VJJ('aton traditions or lrnr• 
gc,ne by <,how that a faculty niriu

lrt'r preshletl ov<•r c·a<"h table in tM 
dining hn II a ml that fa<"Ult y wrr~ 
"at homo'' on Suntlay e,•enlngs to 
rt'<'t'h e any student visitors. 

The late 1920's brought with 
them bell-hopping problems for 1~ 

the- 1927 handbook we see this re· 
minder: "Telephone bells arc no• 
pleasant to listen to-don't lrt 
them ring too JonP, before answer· 
ing them." It is interesting tJ 
note that students were not per· 
mit ted to carry ink into c1a.,,· 
rooms "cxccnt in fountain pens or 
in safety bottles obtained at th: 
hooks tore." 

In that same year ,1 c also sC.: 

from a i,chedulc included in th,' 

handbook that there were more 
trains between Mansfield and Bos· 
ton in the 1920's than in 1960, 

Tho lmmlhool<s of the 20's tll
111 

30's al-;o spoke of sister-t•luss s11irit 

s111>h as turning down beds, brini:· 

inµ ma ii and lnnnclry, Jmnging n1n,·· 
ha<,kl'ts and drt·s~lng juniors :ind 

sc•niors for Prom. 

Finally in 1 he 1936 handboolc ' 1 c 
sec the acl<lilion of a Wheaton DiC· 

ticnary including: Cage: place of 
recreation, not n zoo; Doll's Hou~t·: 

A small siled place for Jari;C 
classes and man-sized exams; fft•li<' 

J>arlors: \Vherc romance and iw 

tc·llect quietly blossom side by side; 
l'rntts: good for anything frOll1 

lawn mowers to peanuts, anti 
wrinkelcd and ripe; Amos und 

AndJ: Guardians of the ]ibral'Y 
IJClrtals; and l\lart~·'s: A play-girl'S 
parachsc; plenty of floor shO\\', ;t 

good place to end up the evcnin!!• 

With the coming of the .10·:: 
Wheaton's social structure b<'!i31: 

to I cscmblc more and more that 
of the present day coller:e. BY thC 
50's most of the a1·chaic Jcgislati<>11 

";.hcltering and protecting the i11· 
nocent Jass" was abolished, bein; 
replaced by "progrcsshc'' reguJa· 
lions adapted to the needs of ··t!Ji 

modern college woman." 
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History By Headlines 
Names make the News as they 

h b ' 
November, 1935. 

Y, ut headlines often reveal 
much more about the life of a 
small women's college. As far 
bnck as forty years ago, the 
Wheaton News published many 
things unlikely to be seen in any 

College Students Mobilize In Crisii
of European War. 
Students Observe Three Minutes 
ol' Silence, Gathered on Library 
Steps. 
November, 1936 1~odern day issue. NovemlJer 

21 1922 
Wheaton Starts Post of Home Fjre 

The Pr 'd ' Division to Protect Veterans of 
fl est ent of the ColJege Leads Fntn.re Wars. 
;
1 

Grand Formal March to Start 
1e Jmiiur Prom! February, 1945 

January 16, 1923 Students Vote to Sta,y on Campus 
l\fovies w·n B During Vacation To Less,m Strain 
t I e Shown in the Nor-
on '.rown Hall 

011 
NI Railroads for Homecoming Ser-

Tl Tuesday and vkemen. 
iursdiiy Evenings. Adntission : 28 

cents. May, 1940 
February, 1924 
Uomper ·. s ,t11<l Sweaters the Accept-
~d ~ress for Campus \\'ear ! 

Pr1J, 1924 
!\fay Q1 • •eon s Regal Locl<s Endang-
ered n 

Smoking in Dining Rooms to Be 
Permitted On Friday Njghts. 
SCOOP! April, 1946 
Vi'heatou Considers Honor Syi;tem ! ! 
From an October, 1946 issue: 
Appointed Groups will Lead Hear-"B Y the Innovation of thu 

ob." jug o( Honor System. 
: ~ e Choice o( Becoming Fashion- January, 1946: HONOR SYS'.l'EM 

0 11 
e or Losing the Title a Serious ACCEPTED. 

J e. It is interesting to note that direct-
une, 1924 1y beneath that headline is a sec-

J1111iors · tile lll White Drossos aud Pm·- ond one reading: No More Re-

\ 
Aprons "Frolic" in t he DimplP quired Se1tior Gym. 

;vhil p . , 
,,. e hiymg "Farmer in the Minor headlines can also be in-
u en ,, F • formative, as the one appearing in 
•'cbrual'y, 192~0 F b 946 · , a • e ruary, 1 issue: Lack of 

•flore c, of ,tncly Eaten D uring Tin-ies 
C· Stress t hu.n Any Other. 1'140 
.tt1<1y Ba C ' I'S onSt Ul]C(l During Ex-

~111 l'crio<l. 
" ovember, 1929 
llorms w·u Siit · 1 Close at 1L :00 p.m. 011 

(>.in'.'rdays ; Weekdays At 10:00 

'.111ter0 •1 th wi I be No Walking Through 

10~
3
;orriclors Between 10 :00 an•l 

O P,lll, 
ctobcr, 1933 

\VJie·it 
Coll ' 1111 Ranks Number 10 In 
Ii ,, t'ge Entr:mce Examination Pro-

c1cncu R t' " a mg. 
The -

inch war years received many 
N es of attention in the Wheaton 
' e1vs F' t '· irs mention appeared in 

\Vorlrnrs Means No More Personal 
Laundry. 

October, 1950 
Lotter. Grades Will Replace l':um
bcr System. 
November, 1950 
\\'heaton Drill Team Competes for 
Ricling Cup. 

Well, there you have it. 
From the days when hiking was 

the favorite sport, as announced 
by a poll in a 1928 issue of t he 
News to the recent play-by-p]a~, 
account of the symposium dc>aJing 
with all phases of extra-curricular 
activilies, proof that as the times 
change, so too docs the News 
change! 

------~---,.,. ... , ---------~------~~·~,...,----~-

Wheaton girls in a bull session-1899 style. 

Professors Visit 
Bonn, Cambridge 

Mr. Albin R. Gilbert, professor of 
p5ychology at Wheaton, and Mr. 
David Elkind, assistant professor of 
psychology, will attend the Fnter
national Congress of Psychology 
in Bonn, West Germany this June. 
Mr. Gilbert will be a member of a 
symposium of four professors 
which will deal with interpersonal 
perception, or the way in which 
people perceirn another. The other 
members of the panel arc Profes-

would have evidenced the happi
ness of the Campus faculty and 

sor R. MacLeod from Cornell, Pro
fe~sor F. Heider from Kansas Uni
versity, and Professor Bower from 
Harvard. Mr. Gilbert will also de
liver a paper on a project which he 
has developed through his person
ality and social 'psychology classes. 

Mr. Elkind has been invited to 
ddiver ai paper entitled "The 
Child's Conception of His Relig
icus Denomination." 

Mr. Robert Sharp, professor of 
English, will study during his sab
batical leave of absence next year 
at Harvard University. Mr. Sharp 
expects to spend most of his time 
in the Harvard library doing re
secirch on English literature. 

----0~---

--------------------------_J staff when the perfectly arranged Face Of Red China 
AMEN-GULLEY 

(Continued from Page 4) 

lon·s b . . 
1. Uilding program The ramb-
ing Ola · 

Ot Metcalf gave way to the 
iv dor· 't . 

l\ilhct mi ones, New Metcalf and 
Ito _' rn Balls. In the Hundredth 
l!a~iversary Year of 1935 Park 

lat\' \Vas cletlicatcd. F ive years 
r earn h th e t c grand opening of 

(' Stuu 
Otit ent Alumnae Building, the 

corne f 
ton ° the devotion of Whea-

11.lurnna . . . 
ll\,tt· c m prov1dmg a goodly 

Ion f 
build O the funds required to 
CtI\t an adequate and beautiful 

Cl' for ~ . l l'vit· "ocia and academic ac. 
tes. 

'I'he Nursery School 
One Pt· . 

h\'a 0 Jcct clear to Miss Amen's 
\v r t IVas a Nursery School at 

heaton . 
1930 · Durmg the summer of 
an11 ~he ardent child psychologist 
llurs er historian friend visited 

ery 
Scot] schools in England and 
ton \V~d. They returned to Whea
h1for Ith SUfficicnt enthusiasm an d 

tnar 
~ll(l th ton to convince Dr. Park 
little e Wheaton Trustees that a 

nurse 1vhiJe ry school was a worth-
ProJ· only ect for our College. Not 

. has t h 
l!nl-lort e school provided an 
Child ant experimental center in 
~lo1·ec1 F>sye~ology; it has also 

• , a bond of union between 

Wlilu1U,1.1::iw111u1wi1111u1111111u11111111111111111111111111111111; 

Waterman Taxi II 
SEDgewood 9-7533 ii 
taRd at Mansfield I 

N · R. Station ' 
Orton Cab Co. ~, 

lrcl _ATLAS 5-7756 
1'1SJ:1ort t' a ion Arranged to 

Qo Anvwhere 
Wh Near or Far 

•aton' 0 
'"-.. .. - .. s ' ldest Tari Service • 

the College and the Norton com
munity. 

The Jacl,son wing to the Library 

and the up-to-date Science addi

tion a lso belong to this era, all of 

which has been so significant in 

the academic life of Wheaton. Nor 

shmtld we omit t he fine swirruning 
pool which miiy have been one of 

the attractions wltlch affected 

your decision to come to Wheaton 

College. 

Since you arc all having a part 
in the progressive and exciting de
velopment of President Meneely's 
administration we will curtail our 
comments on t his more recent era. 
However we should like to have 
you know how much remarkable 
improvement has been made in 
providing more pleasant living for 
the faculty and the administrative 
staff of om· College. Since 1949 
Shepard Court, named for Grace 
Florence Shepard, Professor of 
English at WJieaton for many 
years, has made available a group 
of residences for women members 
of the faculty an d staff. Individ
ual apartments were also provided 
in Ca.ldwell House and Hebe Com·t 
iu addition to other houses for 
family living. Had you been at 
Wheaton in the fal l of 1950 you 

Book Sale 
Good Quality - Excellent Buys 

Limited Sale 

Wheaton College 
Bookstore 

lounge and dining room, an addi
tion to Emerson Hal l, was placed 
at their disposal. 

More Recent Developments 

May it not be said that greater 
independence for faculty and stu
dents has been the trend of the 
past fifteen years? In strong con
trast to the paternalism of earlier 
years has been the adoption of the 
IIonor system with its application 
to both academic and social regu
lations. To this new devclopmen. 
De:an Eleanor Barker contributed 
in large measure. In the years 
which followed Dean May and 
Dean Colpitts wisely directed the 
new system. We know it has 
brought to Wheaton students far 
greater responsibility, and we trust 
that they will increasingly measure 
up to this responsibility. 

So Wheaton marches on, strong 
in its leadership, well-staffed with 

teachers of scholarly attainment. 
admirable in its expansive building 

program, un.mrpassed in its 125th 
Anniversary ideal, "The Pursuit of 
Excellence in Educating Women." 

OLD COLONY INN 
GIFT SHOP 

5 Taunton Ave. Norton, Mass. 
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE 

Gifts and Cards for 
Mother's Day, May 8th 
Use Our l ayaway- A Small Deposit 

Will Hold Any Item 

,}t~i 
Marty's 

The International Relations Club 
is presenting a movie entitled "The 

Face of Red China," at 8:15 p.m. 
on Monday, April 25 in Plimpton 
Hall, open to faculty and all IRC 

members. The movie is a filmed 
rc.port on conditions inside Com
munist China and is based chiefly 
on exclusive film photographed in
side China in November and De
cember, 1958. 

"The Face of Red China" con
tains an extensive coverage of the 
communes by which China is mo
b:lizing its vast population to 
"modernize" China quickly. The 
film was produced by CBS Tele
vision in 1959. 

Dance Group presents its con-

cert Thursday and Saturday 

nights, April 21 and 23. 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to the Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 to 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 

Haskins 
Pharmacy 

,Complete Prescription 
Service 

Cosmetics - Luncheonette 

West Main St . (opp. Fernandes} 

Phone Norton 5-#81 
Malcolm H. Haskins B.S. Reg. Ph11rm. 
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SEMINARY 

(Continued from Page 3) 

Lyon where the girls could roller 

skate on rainy Saturday after
noons. A bowling alley was an 
immediate addition to the seminary 
buildings with stained glass \vin
d.01\·s and two alleys. In 1899 Dr. 
Cole sent out an appeal for funds 
and by 1908 the gymnasium was in 

use as the chief recreational build
ing with its stage and dressing 
rooms and was also the abode of 
the music department where from 
1900-1927 the music practice rooms 
\,·ere located in the top story. 

As soon :-is the gymnasium was 
finished the old power house which 
is now the Doll's House was erect
eci in 1904 and served as both 
laundry distribution center and 
pc,wer plant until 1925 when it was 
turned into a dormitory. Next 
Emerson Dining Hall was built 
along with Larcom Hall and both 
were dedicated in 1908 in Emerson. 

Cragin Hall was opened in 1911 
and dedicated in 1912, the same 
year in which the Science Building 
was dedicated. The year 1917 was 
that in which the Chapel and the 
Obser\'atory were dedicated. Stan
toh was added to the campus in 
l 921. The books of the library in 
.Mary Lyon were moved to the pre
sent library in 1923. 

In 1926 Everett dormitory and 
dming hall were erected; Kil ham 
~cllol\·ed in 1932 and then Metcalf 
m 1933. The Student-Alumnae 
!3uilding was the last major build. 
mg added to the campus which 
?ccurred in 19-10, until th~ build
mg progress of the last four years. 

The information for this article 
w~ taken from The Reference 
History of Wheaton College by 
~race F. Shep~rd, from the dates 
m ~e files in the office of Miss 
l\larian D. Merrill, librarian and 
f~·om an interview with Miss, Mer
rill, a Wheaton graduate. 

Wheaton Night at the Boston 

Pops will be Sunday, May 1_ 

Babette Gardner, Stanton, is in 

charge of tickets. Proceeds will 

be contributed to the Alumnae 

Regional Scholarship fund. 

W e will try to please you 

If yo u will please call us 

BILL'S CAB ED19-88 I I 

DRESSMAKING 
AND ALTERATIONS 

Call Any Time 
MRS. EDWARD WALSH 

10 10 Yan Buren St. Taunton VA 2- l24S 

Restaurant 

COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

I 094 Bay Street 

Taunton, Mass. 

VA 4-8754 
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Mr. J. Fernandes 

Will Join Council 
The Wheaton College Council, a 

national group in charge of direct· 
ing \Vheaton's $4,000,000 e.:\.-pansion 
fund campaign, has recently named 
1\'::r. Joseph Fernandes, manager of 
the Fernandes Super :Markets, to 
membership. l\lr. Fernandes will 
attend his first meeting in this 
capacity this coming weekend 
when the council will meet. 

Senator J. William Fullbright, 
Congressman Joseph W. Martin 
Jr., and the Right Reverend Henry 
K. Sherrill are some of the honor
ary chairmen of the board which 
hopes to brz:ik ground for the Fine 
Arts Center anrl library addition 
this summ'i?r. The council, com
po~ed of Wheaton alumnae, pa.r
ents of students, faculty members, 
trustees and friends of the collegf.", 
has already made possible the en
farged enrollment by the comple
tion of Young and McIntire Dormi
tories and Chase Dining Hall. 

----0~---

R.A. Announces 

Coming Election 
The annual election of ofl1ccr,; 

for the Religious Association will 
be held tomorrow, announced next 
year's president, Frances Tyng. 
Stephanie Roller and Nancy Rod
man, both :nembers of the class of 
'62, are campaigning for the vicc
prcsiclency; Daphne Tewksbury '63. 
and Katherine Whitcomb '63, for 
secretary; Nancy Weeks '62, a.nu 
Lyn Caldwell '62, for treasurer. 

Stephanie Roller, a graduate of 
Alton Senior High School in Illin
ois was vice-president of her chap
ter of the National Honor Society 
and editor of the school's yearbook. 
At Wheaton, Stephanie has been 
an active member of the Inter
Race-Intcr-Faith Commission and 
has maintained a dean·s list av
erage. She plans to teach after 
graduation. 

Nancy Rodman, who was grad
uated from Westtown School, w~ 
president of their choir and treas · 
urer of their athletic association. 

JUNIOR YEAR ABROAD 

( Continued from Page 1) 

major and will be going with the 
Hamilton group. 

There have been, in addition, 
se\'eral candidates for independent 
s tudy in the British Isles. · At thi'i 
time P enelope Greeley and Anne 
Griffin, both psychology 1na.jor.s, 

have been accepted to attend the 
l;nivcrsity of Edinburgh. 

Students with adcquat,p foreign 
language ability may apply to a 
foreign study group accredited by 
the Committee on the Junior Year 
Abroad of the Institute of Inter
national Education to spend their 
junior year abroad. Groups have 
been arranged for study in France, 
Germany, Spain, Switzerland. Stu
dents may major in a language or 
in certain other subjects with th~ 
approval of the appropriate de
par tments. 

Lakeside Cleaners 
W. Main 5t. (opp. Famandas) 

DRY CLEANING 
STORAGE 
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Sports Desk 
BASEBALL 

Wheaton's softball enthusiasts 
h;n-c played their inter-class game.; 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons at •1:'10. The point,
earnctl will go tO\vard the inter

clnss cup. 

Playing for the freshman team 
are Paula Carlson, Grace Gam
mino, B,ll'bara Grey, Sue Hen
dricks, Susan Robinson, Susan 
Stagg, Dorothy Weickcr, Nancy 
\',iklc and Sue Williamson. 

Hittin~ and fielding for the soph
omore class arc Carole Barnet, 
Lois Anderson, Carol Dwyer, Lou
isa Johnson, Victoria King, Adele 
Smith, Lydia Smith, Catherin') 
Stowell, Vir~inia Weymouth, and 
Linda Young. 

Running bases for a combined 
junior and senior team arc Eliza
b!!lh Armstrong, Zelle AndrC\VS, 
Erica Brandt, Lois-Ann Delgado, 
Elizabeth Flather, Judith Grace, 
Sheila Hcrmilin, Josie McFadden, 
Gwendolyn Ocldy, Valerie Ogden, 
Marilyn Taylor, and Anne Water
n,an. 

At \\'heaton, she has been a mem
ber of the choir since freshman 
year and is presf."ntly serving as 
sc-cretary of R.A. 

Katherine Whitcomb, a gradu
ate of the Oxford School \vhere 
:,;he was a member of Octet, a vo
cal group, and president of th..: 
Dance \Vorkshop, has been a mem
ber of the college choir since com
in; to Wheaton. 

Daphne Tewksbury, who was 

graduated from Hathway Brown 
School in Ohio where she served 
as JH'esidcnt of the freshman class 
and treasurer of her senior class. 

Nancy \Vccks was a member of 
tl1c National Honor Society at 
Il!ghland Park High School in 
Illinois and has served as the as
sistant head of R.A.'s Community 
Projects Committee here at Whea
tc,n. 

Lyn Caldwell of Hamden High 
School in Connecticut was active 
on the newspaper there and won 
honor:; in English. Lyn plans on 
a career in elementary school 
teaching. 

----0-

FOUNDERS DAYSPEAKER 

(Continued from Page 1) 

l'arl,er, ::'llajority Rule and l\linor
ity Rights, Amefi<'a.: Story of d 

Frco Nation, The American l\lind, 
Story of the Second \Vorld \Var 
and Li\'iug Ideas In America. In 
oddition to making contributions to 
professional journals and to A t
lantic, Hnrp..ir's and '.l'ho Nation, 

Dr. Commagcr is t he editor of 
Do<·muents of American History, 
Selected Writings of Willfam Dean 
H owells and T he Ulso of the Amer

i<'a n Na tion, a fot·ty volume study 
no\\ in process. 

\ ,N,OR0TON CENTE'R' GARAGE 
Norton, Mass., Phone Atlas 6-7701 

Flying A Gas, Veedol Oil, Tires 
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage 

end C.r Washing 

Open 8 a .m. to 12 midnight '.Ml'" ......... _... __________ -:! 

................. n••••m www=•• 

Fernandes Super 

Markets, Inc. 
Norton, North Easton, East 

Bridgewater, Randolph, Plainville 

TENNIS 

The freshman and sophomore 
tennis teams were announced this 
v. eek by Eileen Ha rap, head of 
t('nnis. Number one singles for 
the freshman class is Patsy Blake, 
followed by Nancy Klein, Greta 
Cibson and Ann Weld, respectively. 
The two freshman doubles teams 
arc Mary Brown and Cynthia Hurl
bert, and S. Te~ncy Sutter and 
Sally Harri:;on. 

Rallying for the sophomore class 
in the sinvles tournament arc 
Susan Penfield, Susan Rench, Anne 
Griffen and Nancy Rodman, re
spectively. The sophomore dou
bles team consists of Katie Ham
mond and Jean Gibbons, and Lin
da Anthony and Susan Fu11crton. 

Points earned by each team m 
the tournament will be included in 
the competition for the intc1'-class 
cup. 

----0---

Six Students Play 

In Piano Recital 
On Tuesday, April 26, at 8:00 

p.m. a student piano recital will be 
given in Mary Lyon. 

Mary Shoemaker '61, \\ill play 
Handel's Little Sonatci, Gertrude 
Mason '63, will give Twelve Vatia
lio11R 011 "Ali, vo1i.~ firni-jc Manum" 

by Mo:.mrt, and Nancy Thompson 
'63, will play Debussy's General 

Lct:inr-Ecccntric. 
Nancy Guillet and Marjorie Bar

ton, both '60, \\ ill perform A la 

Hongrd\c and Mouvemcnt Con

t retire by Bartok, and Nancy will 

also play four waltzes from the 
"Licbcslicder" Op. 52, by Brahms. 

Terry S tratton '61, will play 
Mozart's Allegro from "Ei11c K leine 

Nachtmu.sik" and Shostakovitch's 

Polka, 011. n. The program will 
conclude with the performance o( 
Ravel's Pavanc and Schumann 's 
Au/,~chwu11!7 by Pickett Randolph 
'60 .. 

Rings And 
Bells 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Petrie Clo
ver of Scarsdale, New York, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Margaret '58, to Ensign 
Edward G. Brocnniman 2d, U.S.N. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ray Brocn
niman, also of Scarsdale. l\-Ir. Bro
er.niman, a 1958 alumnus of Yale, 
i~ stationed at the Naval Air Sta
tion, Whidbey Island, Washington. 
A late May wedding is planned. 

SHOES 
The best since 1915 

DEBS-MADEMOISELLE 
BASS-ADORES 

TOWN & COUNTRY 
Many more to choose from 

ANYTHING 
in the line of shoes 

Coughlin's 
880 Main St., Attleboro 

CURB SERVICE 
for 

CAMPUSED KIDS 

Mildred and Bart Paulding 

Bn•aking ground for <·urrent building program, Dr. :Mcneely looks toward 

\ \'hcaton's future. 

MR. GARABEDIAN 
(Continued from Page 1) 

tionatcly called, has be-en at Whea
ten, he has conducted the Spring 
and Christmas Concerts, and has 
sponsored the Thursday morning 
Music Chapel services, featuring 
guest soloists, students and faculty. 

Mr. Raybin has arranged for a 
display in Plimpton Hall during 
the reception which will feature 
progr.uns from all of the par,t 
Spring and Christmas perform
ances of the Choir, as well as the 
Thursday morning music. There 
\\ Ill be photographs and other in
teresting charts which show the 
prngrc~s of the \\'heaton College 
Choir o\'er the past twenty-four 
ye:u-:,. 

0 

Honor Board Nominations 

The nominations for the rcprc
SC'ntatives to Honor Board for the 
cuming year hm·e been announcerl 
b.v Nominating Committee. Th,' 
elections for these positions ,viii 
tr kc place on Tu(!!;clny, April 26 th. 

The nominees arc Elizabeth 
Adams, Blair Danzoll, E lizabeth 
Flathcr, MaryAnn Fowler, Mary 
Grow, Susan Henry, MaryLec Scl-
1:ng, and W .)ndy Turner, all of the 
class of '61. Those nominatctl 
from the cl.1ss of '62 include Judy 
Backer, Cai·ol Barnet, Marion En
glund, Harriet IIimrins, Nancy Rod
man, and Susan H.ench. The nom
inees from the class of '63 arc 
Alicia Donovan, Ann Fuclhart, 
Judy Pickard, and .Adl'iennc Wheel
er. 

Fine 

Old 

Jewelry 

LET'S DANCE 
Lat's Dine . . . and Enjoy Rafresh• 
mants at Their Vary Bast In the 
Famous and Unique , •• 
HERRING RUN RESTAURANT 
e Within a Pleasant 30-Minute Drive 
e Dancing Saturday Nights 
e Never a Cover Charge 
e Surrounded by Fraa Pan:ing 
e I 00 Modern Rooms 

TAUNTON INN 
Taunton Mauachusetts 

Jct. Rtes. 24, 44, 138 & 140 

VanDyka 4-7674 

The bi-annual Triton and Tri· 

toncltc tryouts will be held in 

the Wheaton Colleec pool, Mon· 

day, April 25 and Wednesday, 

April _27. 

ACADEMIA 

(Continued from Page 3) 

the Roaring Twenties. By 1935, 
thC'y were 11sing a number systcfll 
of grading- you had to have 70 or 
above in nine of the fifteen hour• 
ol courses a semester to stay at 
school. We seem to have thnt 
problem nowadays too. 

Bill's 
and 

Norton Launderette 
ONE STOP WASH - DRY 

Taunton Ave. 

.... _,. .................. -.... ,, ............ ., ..... ,-.. ,,., , ""'" "''' ' __. 
Do your banking at 

FIRST-MACHINIST 
NATIONAL BANK 

of TAUNTON 
FULL BANKI NG SERVICES 

NORTON OFFICE 
Next door to 

Fernandes Super Market 

CRISIS IN 
COLLEGE 
• "Th e u n i v e r s i t y i n 
America is not a communitY 
of scholars, but an enormous 
service station . . . where one 
can be born, go to kinder· 
garten, lower school, high 
school, meet the girl friend 
and get married . .. " 
• "If students were limited 
to t hose who were interested 
in learning t o think for 
themselves . . . approximatelY 
fifty per cent of our college 
and u niversity students 
would disappear ." 
You can 't afford t o miss the 
1:1hocking report from which 
these statements a re taken, 
It is written by a famous 
educator in the new issue of 
M cCall's. I t may be the 
most important-and darnn· 
ing~article ever published 
on the subject, and evcrY 
student concerned with h_er 
future will want to read it. 
May M cCall's, on sale noW· 

A 




